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Introduction {#bph13503-sec-0006}
============

Although the treatment of long‐bone fractures has clearly improved over recent decades, the rate of delayed bone healing or even non‐union formation remains at up to 10% (King *et al.*, [2007](#bph13503-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}; Cadet *et al.*, [2013](#bph13503-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}). Currently, the therapeutic options available to treat fracture‐associated complications include the application of growth factors, for example, bone morphogenetic protein 2, bone grafts and non‐invasive mechanical interventions, including low‐intensity pulsed ultrasound (Busse *et al.*, [2002](#bph13503-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}; Einhorn, [2003](#bph13503-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}; Giannoudis and Dinopoulos, [2010](#bph13503-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}). However, the success of these therapies appears to be variable, with inconsistent results reported in the literature (Poynton and Lane, [2002](#bph13503-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"}). Therefore, there is still a need for an effective, robust, well‐characterized and non‐invasive systemic therapy to improve fracture healing.

One growth factor that may be a promising molecular drug target during bone healing is midkine (Mdk). Mdk belongs, together with pleiotrophin, to the unique family of heparin‐binding growth and differentiation factors (Muramatsu, [1993](#bph13503-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}). Mdk is expressed in the tooth germ of murine embryos and during embryonic limb development (Mitsiadis *et al.*, [1995](#bph13503-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}; Ohta *et al.*, [1999](#bph13503-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}). Interestingly, *Mdk* deficiency positively impacts bone remodelling in the adult organism, whereby *Mdk*‐deficient mice display an increased trabecular bone formation rate in the vertebral bodies at 12 and 18 months of age (Neunaber *et al.*, [2010](#bph13503-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}). Additionally, *Mdk*‐deficient mice were protected from ovariectomy‐induced bone loss. *In vitro* stimulation of osteoblasts using recombinant Mdk induced several genes that encode proteins related to extracellular matrix mineralization. Moreover, Mdk was shown to inhibit Wnt/β‐catenin signalling in mechanically‐stimulated osteoblasts through the putative Mdk receptor, protein tyrosine phosphatase ζ (PTPRz), while *Mdk*‐deficient mice exhibited increased cortical bone formation in response to mechanical load (Liedert *et al.*, [2011](#bph13503-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}).

We previously demonstrated that Mdk is expressed in chondrocytes during femoral fracture healing and that *Mdk*‐deficient mice display delayed early fracture healing due to delayed cartilage formation in the fracture callus (Haffner‐Luntzer *et al.*, [2014](#bph13503-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}). However, because the *Mdk*‐deficient mice used already displayed an altered bone phenotype, the possibility that the fracture healing process was non‐physiological in these animals due to an adaption to a complete absence of Mdk during bone development and remodelling could not be ruled out. Additionally, less is known about the role of locally expressed versus circulating Mdk during fracture healing. For this reason, the aim of the present study was firstly to investigate the effects of an Mdk antibody (Mdk‐Ab), which inhibits circulating Mdk during fracture healing in WT mice, and secondly to elucidate the molecular mechanisms and signalling pathways of Mdk in chondrocytes and preosteoblastic cells, which are involved in bone regeneration.

The results of the present study demonstrated that the Mdk‐Ab significantly accelerated fracture healing in mice, presumably based on increased β‐catenin signalling in osteoblasts caused by decreased levels of circulating Mdk. Therefore, Mdk‐Ab treatment may be a potential novel therapeutic strategy to enhance fracture healing in patients with orthopaedic complications.

Methods {#bph13503-sec-0007}
=======

Study approval {#bph13503-sec-0008}
--------------

All animal experiments were in compliance with international regulations for the care and use of laboratory animals (Directive 2010/63/EU) with the approval of the Local Ethical Committee (No. 1079, Regierungspräsidium Tübingen, Germany). Animal studies are reported in compliance with the ARRIVE guidelines (Kilkenny *et al.*, [2010](#bph13503-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}; McGrath & Lilley, [2015](#bph13503-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}).

Animal experiments {#bph13503-sec-0009}
------------------

Female, 9‐month‐old C57BL/6J mice were provided by the University of Ulm and were maintained in groups of two to four animals per cage (370 cm^2^) on a 14 h light and 10 h dark circadian rhythm with water and food available *ad libitum*.

Surgery and Mdk antibody treatment {#bph13503-sec-0010}
----------------------------------

The surgical procedure was approved by the Local Animal Care Committee and has been published previously (Rontgen *et al.*, [2010](#bph13503-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"}; Haffner‐Luntzer *et al.*, [2014](#bph13503-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}). Briefly, all mice received a standardized osteotomy at the midshaft of the right femur using a 0.4 mm Gigli saw (RISystem, Davos, Switzerland) stabilized using an external fixator (axial stiffness of 3.0 N·mm^−1^; RISystem). The mice were randomly divided into three groups. The Mdk‐Ab (mouse anti‐human Mdk IgG1 monoclonal antibody, cross reactive to murine Mdk; [elisa]{.smallcaps} EC~50~ to human Mdk: 31.7 ng·mL^−1^; and [elisa]{.smallcaps} EC~50~ to mouse Mdk: 37.8 ng·mL^−1^, provided by Cellmid Ltd., Sydney, Australia) was administered s.c. at 25 mg·kg^−1^ twice weekly for 3 weeks; this treatment was initiated immediately post‐operatively to the animals of group 1. The animals of group 2 were treated in parallel using the vehicle PBS. Another group of mice were injected with equal amounts of mouse IgG1 isotype control (Ultra‐LEAF purified mouse IgG1, \#401408; BioLegend, San Diego, CA, USA) to validate the PBS control. The mice were killed 4, 10, 21 or 28 days after surgery using carbon dioxide (*n* = 6--8 per group at each time point). Blood samples were collected from mice killed at day 0, 4, 10 or 21. The fractured and intact femurs were removed from all mice for further analysis.

Serum analysis {#bph13503-sec-0011}
--------------

The Mdk protein level in the serum was determined using a human Mdk [elisa]{.smallcaps} kit (provided by Cellmid Ltd.) as described in the manufacturer\'s protocol, which was cross reactive with murine Mdk.

Biomechanical testing {#bph13503-sec-0012}
---------------------

Biomechanical testing of the intact and fractured femurs of the mice killed on days 21 and 28 was performed using a non‐destructive three‐point bending test as described previously (Rontgen *et al.*, [2010](#bph13503-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"}). Briefly, after removal of the fixator, a bending load (maximum 4 N) was applied to the top of the cranio‐lateral callus side. The flexural rigidity of the bones was calculated using the slope of the load--deflection curve. The relative flexural rigidity of the fractured femur was calculated as the ratio between the fractured and intact femur from the same mouse.

Micro‐computed tomography (μCT) {#bph13503-sec-0013}
-------------------------------

The femurs were analysed using a micro‐CT (μCT) scanning device (Bruker, Skyscan 1172; Kontich, Belgium) operating at a voxel resolution of 8 μm (50 kV, 200 mA). The volume of interest covered the periosteal callus between the fractured cortices. Bone mineral density (BMD) was assessed using two phantoms with a defined hydroxyapatite density (250 and 750 mg·cm^−3^) within each scan. The apparent BMD of the fracture callus was evaluated without a threshold, whereas the bone volume to tissue volume ratio (BV/TV) was determined using a global threshold of 642 mg hydroxyapatite cm^−3^ as described previously and in accordance with the American Society for Bone and Mineral Research guidelines for μCT analysis (Bouxsein *et al.*, [2010](#bph13503-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}; Wehrle *et al.*, [2015](#bph13503-bib-0045){ref-type="ref"}).

Histomorphometry of undecalcified femora {#bph13503-sec-0014}
----------------------------------------

The amounts of bone, cartilage and fibrous tissue in the whole callus between the two inner pin holes were determined using undecalcified histological sections of fractured femurs explanted on days 21 and 28, as described previously (Haffner‐Luntzer *et al.*, [2014](#bph13503-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}). Femurs were fixed in 4% formalin, dehydrated in an ascending ethanol series and embedded in methyl methacrylate. Cross sections of 7 μm were prepared and stained using Giemsa for histomorphometric analysis. The amounts of bone, cartilage and fibrous tissue were determined using image analysis software (Leica [mmaf 1.4.0]{.smallcaps} Imaging System; Leica, Heerbrugg, Switzerland). To identify osteoblasts and osteoblast surface, sections were stained using toluidine blue and analysed under 400‐fold magnification. Tartrate‐resistant acid phosphatase staining was used to identify osteoclast numbers.

Histomorphometry of decalcified femora, immunohistochemistry and immunofluorescence {#bph13503-sec-0015}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Femurs of mice killed 4, 10 or 21 days post‐surgery were fixed in 4% formalin, decalcified using 20% EDTA (pH 7.2--7.4) for 10--12 days and embedded in paraffin after dehydration in an ascending ethanol series. Longitudinal cross sections of 7 μm thickness were prepared and stained using Safranin O for tissue quantification. Immunohistochemical staining of Mdk and β‐catenin was performed using the following antibodies: polyclonal goat anti‐mouse Mdk‐Ab (sc‐1398; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, TX, USA; cross reactive to human, mouse and rat Mdk), polyclonal rabbit anti‐mouse β‐catenin antibody (AB19022; EMD Millipore Corporation, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany), HRP‐conjugated streptavidin (Zytomed Systems, Berlin, Germany), donkey anti‐goat IgG F(ab′)2 biotin‐conjugated (sc‐3854; Santa Cruz Biotechnology) and goat anti‐rabbit IgG biotin‐conjugated (B2770; Invitrogen, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). Species‐specific non‐targeting immunoglobulins were used as isotype controls. 3‐Amino‐9‐ethylcarbazol (Zytomed Systems) was used as the chromogen, and the sections were counterstained using haematoxylin (Waldeck, Münster, Germany) as described previously (Haffner‐Luntzer *et al.*, [2014](#bph13503-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}). Quantification of the positively stained regions for β‐catenin was performed using the image analysis software Adobe Photoshop CS4 (Adobe, Dublin, Ireland). The colour gamut of positive staining was determined with the colour picker tool and a tolerance of 40. The positively stained pixels were counted in the histogram and calculated against all pixels of the image to determine the percentage of positively stained area. Immunofluorescence double staining for Mdk and F4/80 (also known as ADGRE1) was performed using rat anti‐mouse F4/80 (ab6640; AbD Serotec, Kidlington, UK), rabbit anti‐rat IgG Alexa Fluor 594‐conjugated (A‐21211; Molecular Probes, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA), mouse anti‐human Mdk (Cellmid; cross reactive to murine Mdk) and rabbit‐anti mouse IgG FITC‐conjugated (ab6724, Abcam, Cambridge, UK). Species‐specific non‐targeting immunoglobulins were used as isotype controls. The M.O.M basic kit (mouse antibody on mouse tissue detection kit; Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA) was used for blocking the sections.

Cell culture {#bph13503-sec-0016}
------------

Preosteoblastic MC3T3‐E1 cells were provided by Sigma‐Aldrich (Taufkirchen, Germany) and were cultured in α‐minimum essential medium (Gibco, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) containing 10% fetal calf serum (FCS) (PAA Laboratories, Cölbe, Germany), 1% penicillin/streptomycin (Gibco) and 1% [l]{.smallcaps}‐glutamine (Biochrom, Merck, Berlin, Germany). Osteogenic differentiation was induced by adding 10 mM β‐glycerophosphate and 0.2 mM ascorbate‐2‐phosphate (both Sigma‐Aldrich) to the culture medium. Cells were seeded in 6‐ or 24‐well plates at 20 000 cells cm^−2^ for differentiation experiments.

ATDC5 chondroprogenitor cells were provided by Sigma‐Aldrich and cultured as described previously (Shukunami *et al.*, [1996](#bph13503-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"}). Cells were seeded in 6‐ or 24‐well plates at 10 000 cells cm^−2^. Chondrogenic differentiation was induced by supplementing a normal culture medium with 10 μg·mL^−1^ human insulin (Sigma‐Aldrich) and 5 ng·mL^−1^ human transforming growth factor β1 (TGFβ1; R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA). Recombinant Mdk was added to the culture medium for 6 h on day 5 of differentiation at 100 ng·mL^−1^ (Dianova, Hamburg, Germany) and Mdk‐Ab at 2 μg·mL^−1^. All experiments were performed three times in duplicate or triplicate.

The murine mesenchymal cell line C3H10T1/2 (ATCC, Manassas, VA, USA) was used as a control for the analysis of Mdk expression in different cell lines. The cells were cultured in α‐minimum essential medium (Gibco) supplemented with heat‐inactivated 10% FCS (PAA Laboratories), 1% [l]{.smallcaps}‐glutamine (Biochrom) and 1% penicillin--streptomycin (Gibco). Murine macrophage‐like RAW 264.7 cells (from LGC Standards GmbH/American Type Culture Collection, Wesel, Germany) were grown at 1500 cells cm^−2^ in DMEM (Gibco) containing 10% FCS (PAA), 1% [l]{.smallcaps}‐glutamine (Biochrom) and 1% penicillin--streptomycin (Gibco). The culture medium was replaced twice a week. Mdk expression was analysed by real‐time RT‐PCR in undifferentiated C3H10T1/2, MC3T3‐E1 and RAW 264.7 cells.

Real time -- RT‐PCR {#bph13503-sec-0017}
-------------------

Cells were lysed in RLT buffer (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) containing 10 μL·mL^−1^ β‐mercaptoethanol (Sigma‐Aldrich). Lysates were homogenized using QIAshredder columns, and total RNA was isolated using the RNeasy Mini Kit (both Qiagen), whereas DNA was digested using the RNase‐free DNase Kit (Qiagen). We transcribed 1 μg of total RNA into cDNA using the Omniscript RT Kit (Qiagen) in a total volume of 20 μL according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Quantitative PCR was performed using Brilliant Sybr Green QPCR Master Mix Kit (Stratagene, Amsterdam, Netherlands) according to the manufacturer\'s protocols. β2‐microglobulin was used as housekeeping gene (F: 5′‐ATA CGC CTG CAG AGT TAA GCA‐3′ and R: 5′‐TCA CAT GTC TCG ATC CCA GT‐3′). Osteogenic and chondrogenic cell differentiation was analysed using specific primers for alkaline phosphatase (*Alpl*; F: 5′‐GCT GAT CAT TCC CAC GTT TT‐3′ and R: 5′‐GAG CCA GAC CAA AGA TGG AG‐3′), *Lef1* (F: 5′‐TCA TCA CCT ACA GCG ACG AG‐3′ and R: 5′‐TGA CAT CTG ACG GGA TGT GT‐3′) and aggrecan (*Acan*; F: 5′‐AAC TTC TTT GCC ACC GGA GA‐3′ and R: 5′‐GGT GCC CTT TTT ACA CGT GAA‐3′). Mdk expression in MC3T3‐E1 cells and mouse macrophage‐like RAW 264.7 cells was analysed using (*Mdk*; F: 5′‐AGA CCA TCC GCG TGA CTA‐AG‐3′ and R: 5′‐GGC TTT GGT CTT TGA CTT GG‐3′). Relative gene expression was calculated using the δ--δCT method with PCR efficiency correction using LinRegPCR (Academic Medical Centre, Amsterdam, Netherlands) software as previously described (Ramakers *et al.*, [2003](#bph13503-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"}).

Western blot analysis {#bph13503-sec-0018}
---------------------

We resolved 10 μg of cellular lysate protein using SDS‐PAGE and transferred this to a nitrocellulose membrane (BioRad, Hercules, CA, USA). The membranes were incubated with antibody to α‐tubulin, cFOS, β‐catenin, phospho‐β‐catenin (Ser33/37/Thr41) (all Cell Signaling, Merck Millipore, Darmstadt, Germany), Alpl (R&D Systems), low‐density lipoprotein receptor‐related protein 1 (LRP‐1) (Abcam), low‐density lipoprotein receptor‐related protein 6 (LRP‐6), phospho‐LRP‐6 (both Cell Signaling) or Mdk (Santa Cruz Biotechnologies) overnight at 4°C respectively. Protein bands were visualized as described previously (Liedert *et al.*, [2011](#bph13503-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}).

Co‐immunoprecipitation {#bph13503-sec-0019}
----------------------

Cells were differentiated for 5 days in six‐well plates and incubated with Mdk for 1 h in ice‐cold PBS. Cross‐linker solution (10 mM DSP dithiobis (succinimidyl propionate)) was added for 30 min at room temperature. Cells were incubated with stop solution (1 M Tris) for 15 min, washed twice and lysed using IP‐lysis buffer (Pierce, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Rockford, IL, USA). Cell debris was removed by centrifugation at 12 000× *g* for 10 min at 4°C. Protein A‐sepharose beads coupled with either goat IgG or goat Mdk‐Ab (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) were added to the solution and incubated overnight at 4°C. Complexes were centrifuged at 12 000× *g* for 1 min and washed with lysis buffer. Protein complexes were lysed from the beads by incubating in SDS sample buffer (125 mM Tris/HCl + 8.5% glycerine + 1% SDS + 0.1% DTT) for 5 min at 96°C and for 30 min at 37°C. Co‐immunoprecipitated proteins were visualized by western blotting.

Data and statistical analysis {#bph13503-sec-0020}
-----------------------------

Sample size was calculated based on a previous fracture healing study for the main outcome parameter flexural rigidity in the fractured femur (power: 80%, α = 0.05) (Wehrle *et al.*, [2015](#bph13503-bib-0045){ref-type="ref"}). Statistical analysis for the *in vivo* experiments was performed using the non‐parametric Mann--Whitney *U*‐test with SPSS software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The results of the *in vitro* experiments were analysed for significance using either the Kruskal--Wallis test with Dunn\'s *post hoc* test or the Mann--Whitney *U*‐test. All results are presented as box plots with median, first and third quartiles and maximum and minimum values. Values of *P* \< 0.05 were considered to be statistically significant. The data and statistical analysis comply with the recommendations on experimental design and analysis in pharmacology (Curtis *et al*., [2015](#bph13503-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}).

Results {#bph13503-sec-0021}
=======

Mdk‐Ab treatment increased the mechanical competence and bone formation in the fracture callus {#bph13503-sec-0022}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Biomechanical testing and μCT analysis revealed that the injection of IgG isotype control antibody did not affect fracture healing compared with PBS injection (Supporting Information Fig. S1a and b). These results validated the use of PBS as an appropriate vehicle control for further experiments.

Biomechanical testing demonstrated that Mdk‐Ab treatment significantly increased the relative and absolute flexural rigidity of the fractured femurs after both 21 and 28 days of healing compared with the control group (Figure [1](#bph13503-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}A and Supporting Information Fig. S1c). Flexural rigidity of the intact femurs was unaffected by the treatment (Supporting Information Fig. S1d). μCT analysis of the fracture callus revealed an enhanced BV/TV at these time points, whereas the data reached statistical significance only on day 21, possibly due to enhanced callus remodelling in the treatment group on day 28 (Figure [1](#bph13503-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}B). Callus size and geometry were unaffected at an intermediate time point of fracture healing (day 21), whereas the tissue volume (TV) was significantly lower in Mdk‐Ab‐treated animals after 28 days of healing (Figure [1](#bph13503-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}C, D). These data also support the conclusion that there was an enhanced callus remodelling at that time point. Histomorphometric analysis of the fracture callus tissue composition showed that Mdk‐Ab‐treated mice displayed a significantly increased amount of newly formed bone after both 10 and 21 days (Figure [2](#bph13503-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). No significant differences were observed in the fracture callus tissue composition at the late stage of fracture healing (day 28, data not shown).

![Mdk‐Ab treatment accelerated fracture healing in mice. Biomechanical and μCT analysis of the fractured femurs on days 21 (d21) and 28 (d28). (A) Relative flexural rigidity of the fractured femur in comparison with intact femur. (B) BV/TV of the fracture callus. (C) TV of the fracture callus at the osteotomy gap. (D) Moment of inertia (Ix) of the fracture callus in bending axis *x*. (E) Representative μCT images from the fracture calli on day 21. \*Significantly different from vehicle (*P* \< 0.05) by Mann--Whitney *U*‐test. (*n* = 6--8 per group).](BPH-173-2237-g001){#bph13503-fig-0001}

![Antagonizing Mdk‐Ab increased bone formation in the fracture callus. Histological slices of fractured femurs were analysed for different tissue‐type contents using Safranin O staining at days 10 and 21. Histomorphometric analysis of the whole callus between the two inner pin holes after (A) 10 and (B) 21 days of healing. Representative images of sections from decalcified femurs stained with Safranin O are shown for (C) days 10 and (D) 21. Scale bar: 500 μm. \*Significantly different from vehicle (Veh) (*P* \< 0.05) by Mann--Whitney *U*‐test (*n* = 6--8 per group).](BPH-173-2237-g002){#bph13503-fig-0002}

Mdk protein expression was differentially affected by Mdk‐Ab treatment in several areas of the fracture callus {#bph13503-sec-0023}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We next analysed the impact of Mdk‐Ab treatment on Mdk expression in the fracture callus (Figure [3](#bph13503-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}). On day 4 after surgery, Mdk was expressed weakly in the periosteal region of the fracture callus, which was attenuated by Mdk‐Ab treatment (Figure [3](#bph13503-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}A). Some Mdk‐positive cells were found in the marrow cavities at this early time point. Mdk expression peaked 10 days after surgery in vehicle‐treated mice. The protein was located intracellularly in proliferating and hypertrophic chondrocytes and extracellularly in areas of new bone formation. Mdk protein expression was high around the vessels in the periosteal fracture callus; this was attenuated by the Mdk‐Ab. The Mdk‐Ab did not show effects on the intracellular Mdk protein in chondrocytes (Figure [3](#bph13503-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}B). Additionally, we observed a high staining intensity of Mdk in the marrow cavities on day 10. Immunofluorescence double staining for Mdk and F4/80 detected Mdk‐positive macrophages in the marrow cavities proximal to the osteotomy gap (Figure [3](#bph13503-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}C), and expression analysis of Mdk in mouse macrophage‐like cells revealed high Mdk expression as compared with the low Mdk expression in preosteoblastic MC3T3‐E1 cells (Figure [3](#bph13503-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}D). At day 21, Mdk expression was only observed in scattered chondrocytes and was almost absent in areas of new bone formation. There were no obvious differences between vehicle‐ and antibody‐treated mice at this time point (Supporting Information Fig. S2a).

![Mdk expression was decreased in areas of neovascularization and new bone formation by Mdk‐Ab treatment. (A) Mdk staining of fracture calli on day 4. Upper lane, scale bar: 500 μm. Lower lane, scale bar: 100 μm. Images 1 and 2 showing the periosteal region of the fracture callus. (B) Mdk staining of fracture calli on day 10. Upper lane scale bar: 500 μm. Two lower lanes, scale bar: 100 μm. Images 1 and 2 showing the chondrogenic part of the fracture callus and images 3 and 4 showing areas of neovascularization and new bone formation. C, cortex; V, vessels. (C) Representative image of immunofluorescence double staining for Mdk (green) and F4/80 (macrophages; red) of a fractured femur from a vehicle (Veh)‐treated mouse on day 10 after fracture. The area displayed is marked with an asterisk in (B). Cells positive for both F4/80 and Mdk appeared in yellow (marked with white arrows). DAPI (blue) was used for nucleus staining. Scale bar: 100 μm. (D) Expression levels of Mdk in preosteoblastic MC3T3‐E1 cells and macrophage‐like RAW 264.7 cells determined by RT‐PCR. B2M was used as the housekeeping gene.](BPH-173-2237-g003){#bph13503-fig-0003}

Osteotomy increased Mdk serum levels {#bph13503-sec-0024}
------------------------------------

Because we suggested that the Mdk protein in areas of neovascularization in the fracture callus might reflect circulating Mdk, we next investigated Mdk serum levels before and after the osteotomy. Untreated mice on day 0 displayed only low Mdk serum levels. In control animals, Mdk serum levels were more than doubled on day 4, peaked on day 10 and returning to pre‐operation levels by day 21 (Table [1](#bph13503-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"}). Antibody treatment decreased the Mdk serum levels on days 4 and 10 compared with vehicle‐treated mice.

###### 

Mdk serum levels (pg·mL^−1^) during fracture healing in 9‐month‐old mice

  Days after operation   Vehicle                                              Mdk‐Ab
  ---------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------
  0                      7.2 ± 12.3                                           
  4                      63.8 ± 4.9[\*](#bph13503-note-0003){ref-type="fn"}   8.9 ± 15.4
  10                     86.4 ± 7.3[\*](#bph13503-note-0003){ref-type="fn"}   29.7 ± 31.7[\#](#bph13503-note-0004){ref-type="fn"}
  21                     9.6 ± 16.7                                           n.d.

n.d., not detectable; day 0, pre‐operation value. (*n* = 4--7 per group; results presented as mean ± SD).

*P* \< 0.05 for effect of fracture.

*P* \< 0.05 for effect of Mdk‐Ab; Mann--Whitney *U*‐test.

Mdk‐Ab treatment increased β‐catenin expression and osteoblast activity {#bph13503-sec-0025}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

We next evaluated the effects of the Mdk‐Ab on β‐catenin signalling during fracture healing. Proliferating chondrocytes and osteoblasts were positively stained for β‐catenin on day 10 after fracture (Figure [4](#bph13503-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}A), whereas hypertrophic chondrocytes were β‐catenin negative. On day 10, the percentage of β‐catenin‐positive area was significantly increased in the fracture calli of the Mdk‐Ab‐treated mice (Figure [4](#bph13503-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}B). In particular, the β‐catenin expression in the osteoblasts around the new trabecular bone was increased (Figure [4](#bph13503-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}A). This observation was also found on day 21 after fracture (Supporting Information Fig. S2b).

![β‐catenin‐positive area and osteoblast (OB) surface were increased in Mdk‐Ab‐treated animals. (A) Sections of fractured femurs from four mice for each time point and group were stained for β‐catenin and counterstained using haematoxylin. Representative images are shown: Veh, vehicle; C, cortex; HC; hypertrophic chondrocytes; PC, proliferating chondrocytes. Images showing the periosteal callus at day 10 after fracture. Scale bar, left column: 100 μm. Scale bar, right column: 50 μm. (B) Quantification of the β‐catenin‐positive area in % (*n* = 4 per group). (C) Toluidine blue‐stained sections were analysed for the number of osteoblasts per bone perimeter (NOb/BPm) on day 21 and (D) osteoblast surface per bone surface at day 21. (E) Number of osteoclasts in the periosteal callus on days 21 (d21) and 28 (d28). \*Significantly different from Veh (*P* \> 0.05). NOb/BPm, osteoblast number/bone perimeter; ObS/BS, osteoblast surface/bone surface; NOc/BPm, osteoclast number/bone perimeter.](BPH-173-2237-g004){#bph13503-fig-0004}

Because Mdk‐deficient mice were previously shown to display no differences in the number of osteoclasts or osteoblasts in the fracture callus (Haffner‐Luntzer *et al.*, [2014](#bph13503-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}), we also analysed these parameters in Mdk‐Ab‐treated animals. On day 21, the number of osteoclasts was similar in both groups (Figure [4](#bph13503-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}E), while the number of osteoblasts was only slightly increased after antibody treatment (*P* = 0.151; Figure [4](#bph13503-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}C). In contrast, the osteoblast surface was significantly increased after Mdk‐Ab treatment (Figure [4](#bph13503-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}D). On day 28, the number of osteoclasts was slightly increased in the antibody‐treated mice (*P* = 0.082; Figure [4](#bph13503-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}E).

Mdk‐Ab treatment diminished the negative influence of Mdk on β‐catenin signalling in osteogenic cells {#bph13503-sec-0026}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Because osteoblast activity appeared to be enhanced after Mdk‐Ab treatment during fracture healing in mice, the effects of Mdk‐Ab treatment on preosteoblastic MC3T3‐E1 cells were evaluated *in vitro*. Because preosteoblastic cells express only low levels of endogenous Mdk (Figure [3](#bph13503-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}D), the cells were stimulated with recombinant Mdk to test the effects of the Mdk‐Ab. On day 5 of differentiation, stimulation with recombinant Mdk significantly down‐regulated *Alpl* gene and protein expression (Figure [5](#bph13503-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}A, B). As expected, additional treatment with the Mdk‐Ab abolished the Mdk‐induced effects. Because we found no differences in cartilaginous callus formation after Mdk‐Ab treatment, we wanted to verify whether Mdk and Mdk‐Ab treatment has no influence on differentiation of chondroprogenic ATDC5 cells. In fact, neither Mdk nor the Mdk‐Ab influenced the expression of *Acan* during chondrogenic differentiation (Figure [5](#bph13503-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}C).

![Mdk‐Ab treatment diminished the negative influence of Mdk on β‐catenin signalling in preosteoblastic cells. (A) *Alpl* gene expression in MC3T3‐E1 cells on day 5 of differentiation after 6 h of treatment with Mdk and the Mdk‐Ab. B2M was used as the housekeeping gene, and gene expression values were normalized to the pre‐differentiation values (dotted line). *n* = 6. (B) *Alpl* protein expression in MC3T3‐E1 cells on day 5 after 6 h of stimulation. α‐Tubulin was used as control. *n* = 3. (C) *Acan* gene expression in ATDC5 cells on day 5 of differentiation after 6 h of stimulation with Mdk and the Mdk‐Ab. B2M was used as the housekeeping gene, and gene expression values were normalized to the unstimulated control (dotted line). (D) ATDC5 and MC3T3‐E1 cells were incubated without or with recombinant Mdk for 1 h, and immunoprecipitation was performed with Mdk‐Ab. *n* = 6. (E) Phospho‐LRP‐6, LRP‐6, β‐catenin and active β‐catenin protein expression in MC3T3‐E1 cells after 6 h of incubation. *n* = 3. (F) *Lef1* gene expression in MC3T3‐E1 cells on day 5 of differentiation after 6 h of treatment with Mdk and the Mdk‐Ab. B2M was used as the housekeeping gene, and gene expression values were normalized to the pre‐differentiation values (dotted line). *n* = 6.](BPH-173-2237-g005){#bph13503-fig-0005}

To investigate putative intracellular and extracellular Mdk receptors during fracture healing, immunoprecipitation was performed using both ATDC5 cells and MC3T3‐E1 cells without and with incubation with recombinant Mdk for 1 h. Interestingly, the previously described intracellular Mdk‐interacting proteins LRP‐1 and nucleolin were immunoprecipitated with Mdk only in ATDC5 cells, whereas the canonical Wnt signalling receptor LRP‐6 was immunoprecipitated with Mdk in both cell types (Figure [5](#bph13503-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}E). The amount of Mdk‐bound LRP‐6 protein was increased after incubation with exogenous Mdk in MC3T3‐E1 cells only (Figure [5](#bph13503-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}D). Therefore, we further investigated the role of LRP‐6 in Mdk‐induced effects on these cells. We demonstrated that LRP‐6 phosphorylation was decreased after Mdk stimulation (Figure [5](#bph13503-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}E). Additionally, total β‐catenin and active β‐catenin protein expression were decreased following Mdk stimulation as well as *Lef1* gene expression, these effects being attenuated by Mdk‐Ab (Figure [5](#bph13503-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}F).

Discussion {#bph13503-sec-0027}
==========

Fractures are the most common injuries of the musculoskeletal system, resulting in a high number of affected patients worldwide (Claes *et al.*, [2012](#bph13503-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}). About 10% of all fractures are still reported to show delayed healing (King *et al.*, [2007](#bph13503-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}; Cadet *et al.*, [2013](#bph13503-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}); therefore, there is a high clinical need for a new treatment strategy to enhance the bone regeneration process. One promising molecular drug target might be the growth and differentiation factor Mdk, because it was shown to negatively influence osteoblast activity (Liedert *et al.*, [2011](#bph13503-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}). However, previous studies reported that Mdk is important during chondrogenesis and that complete Mdk deficiency resulted in impaired fracture healing based on delayed cartilaginous callus formation (Ohta *et al.*, [1999](#bph13503-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}; Haffner‐Luntzer *et al.*, [2014](#bph13503-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}). Distinct expression patterns of Mdk in the cartilaginous and bony region of the fracture callus suggested different effects of locally expressed or circulating Mdk. However, less is known about the endocrine distribution of Mdk and the distinct roles of Mdk during bone regeneration. In contrast to a complete Mdk deficiency, Mdk‐Ab treatment is able to target specifically circulating Mdk. Therefore, the aims of the present study were to investigate the influence of systemic Mdk‐Ab treatment on fracture healing in mice and to further identify the involved Mdk signalling pathways. Biomechanical testing demonstrated that the fractured femurs of antibody‐treated animals displayed significantly greater flexural rigidity than those of vehicle‐treated mice. μCT analysis showed that the fracture calli of Mdk‐Ab‐treated animals contained significantly more bone than those of the control group at day 21. The total callus volume was reduced at day 28 in the Ab‐treated mice, indicating more rapid callus remodelling in these animals. This was further supported by a tendency for increased osteoclast number in the fracture calli at day 28. This enhanced callus remodelling might be the cause that the bone volume fraction was not significantly but only by trend increased at day 28. Histomorphometric analysis revealed a significant increase in the amount of bone even during the early stage of fracture healing (day 10), but no changes in the cartilage tissue ratio. Thus, fracture healing was accelerated in Mdk‐Ab‐treated mice. Because we showed previously that *Mdk*‐deficient mice displayed delayed early fracture healing through retarded chondrogenesis during endochondral ossification (Haffner‐Luntzer *et al.*, [2014](#bph13503-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}), we assumed that antagonizing Mdk using an antibody may have a different impact than a complete absence of *Mdk* by genetic modification through to different molecular mechanisms. Thus, we compared Mdk protein expression in the callus of antibody‐ and vehicle‐treated mice. As described previously (Haffner‐Luntzer *et al.*, [2014](#bph13503-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}), Mdk protein was localized intracellularly in chondrocytes and extracellularly in the periosteum and in areas of new bone formation. Mdk‐Ab treatment did not affect Mdk expression in the intracellular compartment of chondrocytes, whereas Mdk expression was decreased in the periosteal region at day 4 and in areas of neovascularization and new bone formation at day 10, assuming an endocrine signalling by circulating Mdk. The Mdk‐Ab bound circulating Mdk and the antibody--antigen complexes were cleared possibly via hepatic endothelial cells, with salvage of the antibody by the FcRn receptor located on endothelial cells (Mould and Sweeney, [2007](#bph13503-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}), thereby interfering with Mdk\'s half‐life and interaction with receptors (Chames *et al.*, [2009](#bph13503-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}). However, because Mdk‐Ab could not bind to intracellularly located antigen, intracellular Mdk protein was not degraded, which can act directly on the producer cells through intracrine signalling pathways, as shown previously for several other cell types (Take *et al.*, [1994](#bph13503-bib-0042){ref-type="ref"}; Re and Cook, [2008](#bph13503-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"}). Therefore, we actually found fundamental differences between *Mdk*‐deficient mice (complete absence of Mdk protein) and Mdk‐Ab‐treated mice (no circulating Mdk, whereas locally expressed Mdk in chondrocytes was still present). We further confirmed that the Mdk‐Ab decreased circulating Mdk protein levels by evaluation of Mdk serum levels pre‐ and post‐osteotomy. A fracture‐induced increase in the Mdk serum level in vehicle‐treated mice until day 10 was significantly attenuated by the antibody treatment. Indeed, no previous data for mouse serum or blood Mdk concentrations are available, while clinical studies reported elevated Mdk serum levels in patients suffering from rheumatoid arthritis (Maruyama *et al.*, [2004](#bph13503-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}). These data and our *in vivo* data indicate that circulating Mdk may play a role during tissue damages, including fractures, in mice and humans. Additionally, serum Mdk levels were shown to be increased in patients suffering from systemic inflammation and sepsis (Krzystek‐Korpacka *et al.*, [2011](#bph13503-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}), indicating that Mdk may be one factor among many responsible for delayed fracture healing after systemic inflammation (Pape *et al.*, [2010](#bph13503-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}; Claes *et al.*, [2012](#bph13503-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}). One source for circulating Mdk after tissue injury was reported as inflammatory cells like macrophages and neutrophils (Narita *et al.*, [2008](#bph13503-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}; Weckbach *et al.*, [2012](#bph13503-bib-0044){ref-type="ref"}), which are also recruited after fracture (Claes *et al.*, [2012](#bph13503-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}). We observed Mdk‐positive macrophages in the marrow cavities proximal to the osteotomy gap at day 10, indicating that the increase in Mdk serum level after osteotomy is, at least in part, due to the enhanced recruitment of inflammatory cells to the blood stream. This finding was supported by an additional *in vitro* analysis of Mdk expression in undifferentiated mouse macrophage‐like cells, which showed high levels of Mdk expression. Maruyama *et al.*, ([2004](#bph13503-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}) also showed Mdk expression in both human and murine macrophages.

Because we hypothesized that Mdk‐Ab treatment increased osteoblast activity by antagonizing circulating Mdk, we investigated its effect on osteoclasts and osteoblasts as well as on β‐catenin expression during callus maturation in fracture healing. Although Mdk‐Ab did not influence osteoclast or osteoblast number, it did significantly increase the osteoblast surface at day 21, indeed indicating greater osteoblast activity. The β‐catenin‐positive area was increased in the bony fracture callus of Ab‐treated animals at days 10 and 21. Wnt/β‐catenin signalling appears to be critically involved in fracture healing, being activated during the early and intermediate phases in mice (Hadjiargyrou *et al.*, [2002](#bph13503-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}) and humans (Chen *et al.*, [2007](#bph13503-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}). Conditional knockout of β‐catenin in osteoblasts led to significantly reduced calcified callus formation in mice (Chen *et al.*, [2007](#bph13503-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}). In contrast, Wnt/β‐catenin signalling activation significantly accelerated fracture repair in mice, rats and non‐human primates (Chen *et al.*, [2007](#bph13503-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}; Li *et al.*, [2011](#bph13503-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}; Ominsky *et al.*, [2011](#bph13503-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}). These results further corroborate our hypothesis that circulating Mdk acts as an inhibitor of Wnt/β‐catenin signalling in osteoblasts during fracture healing and that antagonizing Mdk accelerates fracture healing based on enhanced Wnt/β‐catenin signalling.

We next aimed to clarify the distinct role of Mdk during the differentiation of osteoblasts and chondrocytes, because the *in vivo* data from this study and the previously published study using Mdk‐deficient mice (Haffner‐Luntzer *et al.*, [2014](#bph13503-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}), led us to the hypothesis that Mdk may act differentially on both cell types. Therefore, we first investigated the direct effects of exogenously added Mdk and the Mdk‐Ab on preosteoblastic cells as well as on chondroprogenitor cells *in vitro*. We stimulated the cells with recombinant Mdk to mimic the effects of exogenous Mdk, because preosteoblastic cells displayed only low levels of endogenous Mdk. Recombinant Mdk reduced the expression of β‐catenin target genes associated with osteogenic differentiation, as shown previously by Liedert *et al.* ([2011](#bph13503-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}), while additional treatment with the Mdk‐Ab abolished these negative effects in osteoblasts. In contrast, we found no influence of either Mdk or the Mdk‐Ab on *Acan* expression in chondrogenic cells, indicating that exogenous Mdk does not have an influence on chondrogenic differentiation. Indeed, we showed in a previous study that endogenous *Mdk* knockdown decreased differentiation and β‐catenin signalling in chondrocytes, indicating that endogenous Mdk expression is crucial for chondrogenic differentiation (Haffner‐Luntzer *et al.*, [2014](#bph13503-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}). Therefore, we conclude that endogenous Mdk may have an effect on chondrogenic differentiation, whereas exogenous Mdk may not. This conclusion was also drawn by Ohta and colleagues; they found that recombinant Mdk did not affect chondrogenesis, whereas transfection of Mdk cDNA into the chondrocytes did (Ohta *et al.*, [1999](#bph13503-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}). However, other groups reported about the proliferative effects of recombinant Mdk on articular chondrocytes *in vivo* and an attenuated dedifferentiation of primary chondrocytes *in vitro*. (Zhang *et al.*, [2010](#bph13503-bib-0047){ref-type="ref"}; Xu *et al.*, [2011](#bph13503-bib-0046){ref-type="ref"}) Therefore, Mdk seems to play a complex role during cartilage formation and maturation.

Because the different effects of recombinant Mdk on either osteogenic or chondrogenic cells were very interesting and indicated distinct signalling pathways, we further investigated the participating receptors in the Mdk signalling in both cell types. Indeed, we demonstrated that the endocytosis‐related receptor LRP‐1 and the nuclear shuttle protein nucleolin were Mdk‐interacting proteins in ATDC5 chondroprogenitor cells but not in MC3T3‐E1 preosteoblastic cells. It has been shown previously that Mdk can bind to LRP‐1 and nucleolin in both an autocrine fashion and an intracrine fashion (Take *et al.*, [1994](#bph13503-bib-0042){ref-type="ref"}; Shibata *et al.*, [2002](#bph13503-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"}; Lee *et al.*, [2012](#bph13503-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}) and exerts anti‐apoptotic effects through binding to these proteins (Shibata *et al.*, [2002](#bph13503-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"}; Lee *et al.*, [2012](#bph13503-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}). In addition, LRP‐1 has been shown to be involved in mediating Wnt/β‐catenin signalling in several cell types, although the results were variable and require further evaluation (Terrand *et al.*, [2009](#bph13503-bib-0043){ref-type="ref"}; Kawata *et al.*, [2010](#bph13503-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}). Therefore, intracrine binding of locally expressed Mdk to LRP‐1 and nucleolin may be important for β‐catenin signalling in chondrocytes, but not in osteoblasts (Figure [6](#bph13503-fig-0006){ref-type="fig"}). We further demonstrated that the canonical Wnt/β‐catenin signalling‐related receptor LRP‐6 was co‐immunoprecipitated with Mdk in both cell types. Stimulation of MC3T3‐E1 cells with recombinant Mdk diminished LRP‐6 activation, indicating a regulatory role of this receptor during Mdk‐induced effects in osteoblasts. It has been shown previously that the receptor PTPRz is also involved in Mdk‐induced decreased Wnt/β‐catenin signalling in osteogenic cells (Liedert *et al.*, [2011](#bph13503-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}) and that LRP‐6 and PTPRz form a receptor complex for Mdk in other cell types (Muramatsu *et al.*, [2004](#bph13503-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}). Therefore, we assume that endocrine Mdk exerts its negative effects on Wnt/β‐catenin signalling in osteoblasts through binding to the PTPRz/LRP‐6 receptor complex and that Mdk‐Ab abolishes this interaction (Figure [6](#bph13503-fig-0006){ref-type="fig"}).

![Model of the signalling pathways modulated by Mdk and the effect of Mdk‐Ab treatment on osteoblasts and chondrocytes. (A) The circulating Mdk protein may bind to a receptor complex of LRP‐6 and PTPRz, decreasing LRP‐6 phosphorylation and leading to stabilization of the β‐catenin degradation complex. Wnt/β‐catenin signalling is decreased in the presence of Mdk. (B) Mdk‐Ab treatment abolishes the interaction of Mdk with its receptor complex, leading to increased translocation of β‐catenin to the cell nucleus and increased Wnt/β‐catenin signalling in osteoblasts. (C) Locally expressed Mdk may act positively on Wnt/β‐catenin signalling in chondrocytes via intracrine signalling after binding to LRP‐1 and nucleolin. In this model, Mdk‐Ab treatment would not have an effect on chondrocytes. APC, adenomatous polyposis coli; GSK‐3b, glycogen synthase kinase‐3b; TCF/LEF, T cell factor/lymphoid enhancer factor.](BPH-173-2237-g006){#bph13503-fig-0006}

In conclusion, the findings of the present study indicate that there is a strong therapeutic potential for the Mdk‐Ab to enhance fracture healing in patients with bone healing complications such as delayed healing or non‐union formation. Further studies are needed to clarify the role of circulating Mdk in human fracture patients, as well as a potential involvement of Mdk in systemic inflammation‐induced delayed fracture healing, which occurs, for example, in patients suffering from polytrauma (Karladani *et al.*, [2001](#bph13503-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}).
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**Figure S1** Mdk‐Ab treatment accelerated fracture healing, whereas control IgG did not affect fracture healing. Biomechanical analysis of the fractured femurs at days 21 (white bars) and 28 (grey bars). (A) Relative flexural rigidity of the fractured femurs of PBS‐treated and control IgG‐treated mice. (B) Bone volume fraction of the fracture callus of PBS‐treated and control IgG‐treated mice. (C) Flexural rigidity of the fractured femurs of vehicle‐treated (PBS) or Mdk‐Ab‐treated mice. (D) Flexural rigidity of the intact femurs of vehicle‐treated (PBS) or Mdk‐Ab‐treated mice. \*Significantly different from vehicle (PBS) (*P* \< 0.05) by Mann--Whitney *U*‐test.

**Figure S2** Mdk is rarely expressed in the fracture callus at day 21 after fracture. (A) Representative images from Mdk immunostaining of fracture calli at day 21. Upper lane, scale bar: 500 μm. Lower lane, scale bar: 100 μm. Images 1 and 2 showing the bony callus near the osteotomy gap. (B) Representative images from β‐catenin immunostaining of fracture calli at day 21. Scale bar: 100 μm. Images showing the periosteal fracture callus. C, cortex; Veh, vehicle.
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